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HOMECOMING KING, QUEEN TO BE SELECTED AT UM

+

MISSOULA--University of Montana living groups, including sororities, fraternities and campus
residence halls, may submit names of 1977 UM Homecoming royalty candidates by Tuesday,
Sept. 27, at UM.

The king and queen will reign over UM Homecoming activities Oct. 7-8

at UM.
Sororities and women's residence halls may propose queen candidates, and
fraternities and men's residence halls may propose king candidates.

Each co-ed residence

hall may select both a queen and a king candidate.
Candidates names and accompanying information sheets may be turned in at the office
of the UM Bear Backers, a student intercollegiate athletics booster group, room 223 of
the Harry Adams Field House.

The Bear Backers are sponsoring the homecoming royalty

contests.
Deanna Sheriff, executive director of the UM Alumni Association, said the king and
queen will be crowned at the UM Homecoming Singing on the Steps in front of Main Hall at
8:15p.m. Friday, Oct. 7.

A six-member campus committee composed of student, faculty

and administrative representatives will select the homecoming royalty.
Questions concerning the selection process may be directed to Ann Hunt by phoning
549-5896 or to Cindy Wolf by phoning 549-1315.
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